Spanish is generally considered a "Word Order Language" in the marking of focus. The syntactic strategies used to change the canonical word order seem to depend on focus type. Thus, prosodically motivated movement is proposed for information narrow focus, and focus fronting, clefting or focus in situ for contrastive focus. However, recent empirical studies do not fully agree with this assumption. This article investigates the effect of language variation and other factors such as focus type and focused constituent on the syntactic and phonological realization of focus in European Spanish. Our data demonstrate that Spanish resorts to both word order and intonation to different degrees depending especially on the language variety, but also on the focused constituent (subject or object) and the focus type (information and contrastive narrow focus).
demonstrate that different types of clefted constructions (itclefts, pseudo-clefts and inverted pseudo-clefts) can be related to different focal structures.
In the prosodic literature on focus marking in Spanish, no special emphasis has been placed upon the different syntactic strategies and how these interact with prosody, but upon the pitch accent choice of the focus stretch or upon how the focal material is marked off from the non-focal material. No intonational difference between information and contrastive focus has been reported (Estebas-Vilaplana & Prieto 2008 , Hualde & Prieto 2015 . As far as deaccentuation of the postfocal material is concerned, it is still a matter of debate. Whereas it has been generally assumed that Romance languages do not deaccent postfocal material in the same way as Germanic languages do (Cruttenden 1993 , Swerts et al. 2002 , Ladd 2008 , acoustic analysis of the postfocal stretch in Spanish reveals suprasegmental hypoarticulation (lower intensity and F0 range), suggesting that deaccentuation does exist in this language (Nadeu & Vanrell 2015) . Since this topic is out of the scope of this paper, we will just use postfocal compression/reduction in a general sense.
Still from a prosodic perspective, it is often claimed that the main correlate of focus is prominence and that alignment is a consequence of it (Büring 2010 , Truckenbrodt 1995 , Zubizarreta 1998 . In this paper we will test, with our experimental data, the conception put forward by Féry (2013) . According to this author, alignment and prominence are two different prosodic mechanisms to mark focus, which can cooperate, but do not need to. She also predicts that foci that are "stronger" in the hierarchy (i.e., contrastive/corrective foci), have a stronger tendency to be accompanied by additional phonetic correlates (Féry 2013: 729) . Féry illustrates her theory of prosodic focus realization through different languages arguing that different languages may achieve alignment in various ways.
Subject/non-subject asymmetries have been attested in Spanish (Büring & Gutiérrez-Bravo 2001 , Zubizarreta 1998 . These are also called subject/object asymmetries, and indicate that subject focus, compared to non-subject focus, always requires a special marking (marking asymmetry) or is realized differently from focused non-subjects (structural asymmetry). According to Fiedler et al. (2010) , the reason for this asymmetry is that with this special marking, languages avoid the default interpretation of subjects as topics. Since in our data we controlled for the focused constituent (either subject or direct object), we will be able to test whether these asymmetries are also present in our data.
Traditional studies of Spanish dialectology tend to focus on lexicon and phonology. However, very few studies have looked at the syntax-prosody interface. Coming back to the inconsistencies found between the predictions made by Zubizarreta (1998 Zubizarreta ( , 1999 and the results by Gabriel et al. (2009) , Muntendam (2009) , Jiménez-Fernández (forthcoming), among others, one could hypothesize that this is due to diatopic variation (since the varieties explored in the studies which cast doubt on the predictions made by Zubizarreta (1998 Zubizarreta ( , 1999 are different from Castilian Spanish). However, these inconsistencies might also be related to methodology, since only recent work on focus and the prosody-syntax interface in Spanish relies on experimental data (Zubizarreta's data were based on speakers' intuitions). In this context and based on the observations by Uth (2014) , we also want to test the accuracy of the methodology used in this paper to answer the research questions.
In this paper, the following research questions will be addressed:
RQ1. Can Spanish still be considered a "Word Order Language" in the marking of focus? RQ2. Can a clear-cut description be drown of focus types and corresponding different syntactic or phonological strategies? Do these syntactic or phonological mechanisms constitute evidence in favor of the view that alignment and prominence should be treated as two separate phenomena (Féry 2013) ? RQ3. Which is the role of language variation in the expression of focus? RQ4. Can semi-spontaneous picture-based experiments be profitably used to investigate focus at the syntax-prosody interface?
This article is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the methodology used for the production experiment as well as for the prosodic and syntactic annotation of the data. Section 3 presents the main findings of the experiment according to focus type, focused constituent and language variety. Finally, section 4 discusses the main implications of our findings for a better understanding of focal typology in Spanish.
Methodology
2.1.Participants 6 women and 2 men aged between 22 and 45 participated in the experiment. They spoke different varieties of European Spanish: 2 female Basque Spanish L1-Basque speakers (from the locales of Gernika and Zeberio, province of Biscay), 2 female Basque Spanish L1-Spanish speakers (from Bilbao, province of Biscay), 2 female Castilian Spanish speakers (from Madrid), 2 male Canarian Spanish speakers (from Las Palmas, province of Las Palmas). The participants were recruited from colleagues of the authors of this paper. They had to be native speakers either of Spanish, or Basque in the specific case of the Basque Spanish speakers-L1 Basque. See Figure 1 for a map including the locales where the recordings were carried out. 
2.2.Materials
The corpus presented in this paper was elicited through question-answer pairs from short picture stories presented in a PowerPoint slide show (similar to the one used by Gabriel 2010) . Different main characters participated in the short stories: a girl called María, the fictional character Snow White and a sailor. These short stories corresponded to full sentences with a canonical syntactic structure: subject, verb, direct object and indirect object/adjunct (see (3)).
(3) El marinero escribió la carta en el balcón. Después, se la llevó sin permiso. the sailor write.PAST.3SG the letter in the balcony afterwards REFL it take.PAST.3SG without permission 'The sailor wrote the letter at the balcony. Afterwards he took it without permission.'
After the presentation of the pictures (see Figure 2) , the participants were asked to respond to a series of wh-questions or tag questions specifically designed to elicit broad and information/contrastive narrow focus on the different constituents (as in (4)). No mirative foci are considered. We take the view that information focus is the answer to a wh-question, whereas contrastive focus "marks a constituent that is a direct rejection of an alternative" (Gussenhoven 2007: 91) . Participants were also requested to use all the constituents that appeared in the short stories, but they were totally free to use any syntactic order or strategy as long as they sounded natural. The stories were presented visually, but the first time also in writing. The total data obtained through this method was 1056 contours (22 contours x 3 stories x 4 Spanish varieties x 2 speakers).
2.3.Procedure
The researchers set up the recording equipment and were close to the participants at the beginning of the recording session in order to solve potential problems, but then the researchers occupied a peripheral position in the room, so that the participants performed the experiment at their own pace. The experiment lasted approximately 30 minutes. Speakers were recorded on Zoom H4n digital audio recorder using an AKG C520 condenser microphone. All the speakers were recorded in a relaxed atmosphere in their homes with the exception of Canarian speakers, which were recorded at the Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran Canaria.
2.4.Analysis
The long audio files were segmented and then annotated in Praat (Boersma & Weenink 2014) . Each textgrid file contained the following information: (1) a tier with the orthographic transcription, (2) a tier with the syntactic strategy used by the speaker (canonical word order, dislocation of the non-focal material, it-clefting, constituent fronting, p-movement, etc.), (3) a tier with the syntactic order, (4) a tier with the type of focus (broad, information or contrastive/corrective) as well as the constituent under focus (subject, direct object, etc.), and (5) a tier with the prosodic transcription of the focused constituent in terms of pitch accents and boundary tones (Hualde & Prieto 2015) . As for prosodic phrasing, only the two major prosodic units will be considered in this paper: the intonational phrase (IP) and the intermediate phrase (ip) . The boundary tones marked with the symbol "-" after the tone appear at the end of ips, whereas the boundary tones marked with the symbol "%", at the end of IPs. For more information about the phenomena related with this prosodic units, as well as about how to discriminate levels 3 and 4 (corresponding to the end of an ip and an IP respectively) of prosodic juncture, see Aguilar et al. (2009) .
Data were quantified by counting the frequency of appearance of the dependent variables SYNTACTIC STRATEGY (it-clefting, pseudo-clefting, inverted pseudo-clefting, p-movement, focus fronting, in situ focus) and INTONATIONAL PATTERN (see Table 3 ) corresponding to the focused constituent. The independent variables were: LANGUAGE VARIETY (Canarian Spanish, Castilian Spanish, Basque Spanish-L1 Basque, Basque spanish-L1 Spanish), FOCUSED CONSTITUENT (subject, direct object) and FOCUS TYPE (narrow information or narrow contrastive/corrective). Table 1 illustrates the schematic representation of the different intonational patterns, the ToBI label as well as a description of their phonetic realization.
Schematic representation

ToBI label Description
L+H* L-
A rise with the peak aligned with the end of the accented syllable followed by a fall aligned with the end of the intermediate phrase.
L+!H* L-A rise to a downstepped high tone (because of a previous L+H* tone) with the peak aligned with the end of the accented syllable followed by a fall aligned with the end of the intermediate phrase.
L* L%
A fall to the base line of the speaker followed by another low boundary tone aligned with the end of the intonational phrase. Table 1 . Summary of the different intonational patterns found in the data.
Results
In this section we will present the preferred strategies to mark focus (information or contrastive) either on the subject or on the direct object for each variety under study. Since an exhaustive statistical analysis of the data is out of the scope of this paper, we will confine ourselves to the preferred intonational and syntactic strategies used by the speakers of each variety.
Information focus
3.1.1. Focus on the subject The preferred strategy to mark information focus on the subject in Canarian Spanish is inverted pseudo-clefting (as in Figure 3 ) and the L+H* L-intonational pattern (9 out of 24 cases). The other dialectal varieties exhibit a clear preference for in situ focus together with the L+H* L-intonational pattern (see Figure 4 and 5 for Castilian Spanish and Basque Spanish spoken by L1-Basque speakers respectively). The frequency of appearance of this combination of syntactic and intonational patterns can vary depending on the dialect. Thus, 10 out of 36 cases follow this pattern in Castilian Spanish, 20 out of 21 cases in Basque Spanish-L1 Basque and 11 out of 22 in Basque Spanish-L1 Spanish speakers. Blancanieves in this case, corresponds to the constituent that is under focus as well as to the constituent bearing the nuclear accent. In this example we can observe a L+H* nuclear accent aligned with the accented syllable -nie-(Blancanieves 'Snow White') followed by a L-boundary tone associated to the right edge of the intermediate phrase.
The material following the focused constituent undergoes postfocal compression. [Blancanieves] F fue quien se llevó las manzanas sin permiso 'Snow White was who took the apples without permission' produced by a speaker from Las Palmas (Canarian Spanish).
As for Castilian Spanish, Figure 4 illustrates the information focus declarative [María] F ha sacado el coche sin problemas 'Maria took the car (out of the garage) without problems' with the focus prosodically realized in situ. This utterance was produced by a female Castilian Spanish speaker from Madrid. Prosodically this declarative is also characterized by a L+H* nuclear accent on the syllable -rí-of the focused constituent The same pattern illustrated in Figure 4 is found for both varieties of Basque Spanish. Figure 5 shows a contour produced by a female Basque Spanish-L1 Basque speaker from Zeberio. As in the previous example, we find information focus prosodically marked in situ by a L+H* nuclear accent and a L-boundary tone. As in the previous examples presented so far, tonal compression is applied to the postfocal material. 
Focus on the direct object
If the focus is on the direct object rather than on the subject, a different picture emerges. Canarian Spanish speakers prefer focus in situ marked by the L+H* L-intonational pattern (8 out of 27 cases), see Figure 6 . P-movement is used in Castilian Spanish (10 out of 21 cases) accompanied by the L* L% pattern (see Figure 7) , whereas Basque Spanish-L1 Basque resorts to focus prosodically marked in situ and the L+H* L-pattern (7 out of 21 cases). Finally, a particularly interesting case is represented by Basque Spanish-L1 Spanish, which shows a predilection for focus fronting and the L+H* Lpattern (see Figure 8) . This is the pattern found in 11 out of 21 cases. Figure 6 shows the information focus declarative María llevó [el coche] F a su prima 'Maria brought the car to her cousin' produced by a Canarian Spanish speaker from Las Palmas. The element el coche 'the car' bears the nuclear accent of the sentence, which is a L+H* tonal accent followed by a L-phrase accent. Postfocal tonal reduction is again observed. Castilian Spanish has a rather different pattern (Figure 7 ). In the information focus declarative María trajo con fatiga [las manzanas] F 'Maria brought the apples with tiredness' produced by a Castilian Spanish speaker from Madrid, the non-focal material (María trajo ________ con fatiga 'Maria brought ________ with tiredness') is moved to a non-final position, so that the focused constituent, las manzanas 'the apples', is located in sentence-final position, where it receives the nuclear accent (a L* followed by a L%). In this example the focused constituent is marked by means of the nuclear accent, and also through a continuation rise which distinguishes the non-focal information (María trajo con fatiga) from the focal information (las manzanas). This strategy is reported in Hualde (2005: 261) : "On the other hand, if part of the sentence is ʻgivenʼ or repeated information, the pitch will typically rise to reach a high point at the end of the ʻgivenʼ portion of the utterance". As we can see in Figure 7 , the final boundary tone L% is phonetically realized as a slight rise, which tends to be associated to obviousness (see the Discussion and conclusions section for a methodological explanation of this effect). Our data also show that in Basque Spanish-L1 Spanish information focus can be fronted. In fact this seems the preferred strategy to express information focus on the direct object for these speakers. As it is observed in Figure 8 , the direct object el coche 'the car' is fronted to clause-initial position where it receives the nuclear accent L+H*, which is followed by a L-boundary tone triggering postfocal tonal reduction. 
3.2.Contrastive focus 3.2.1. Focus on the subject
In Canarian Spanish, contrastive focus on the subject is marked preferably by means of it-clefting and the L+H* L-or the L+H* H-intonational pattern (10 out of 43 cases) (see Figure 9 ). Castilian Spanish speakers seem to resort to the same strategies used for information focus, that is, focus marked prosodically in situ through a L+H* L-nuclear accent (45 out of 70 cases). Basque Spanish L1 Basque speakers resort also to focus marking in situ in 19 out of 44 cases (see Figure 10 ), but they also use clefting as a common strategy (17/44). As for intonation, L+H* L-is the most frequent pattern. In 31 out of 49 cases, Basque Spanish speakers with L1 Spanish chose clefting in concomitance with the L+H* L-or the L+H* H-contour. Figure 9 shows the contrastive focus declarative No, no fue Caperucita. Fue
[Blancanieves] CF quien llevó las manzanas al príncipe 'No, it was not Little Red Riding Hood, it was SNOW WHITE who brought the apples to the prince' produced by a male Canarian Spanish speaker from Las Palmas. It-clefting is the selected strategy. The clefted constituent Blancanieves 'Snow White' bears the nuclear accent L+!H*, which is followed by a L-phrase accent. This pitch accent is downstep with respect to the previous pitch accent found on the syllable Blan-(Blancanieves 'Snow White'). This secondary accent (or emphatic stress, Nadeu and Hualde 2012) is quite common in contrastive focus declaratives. As shown in the following figure (Figure 10 ), in the contrastive focus declarative No, [María] CF llevó el coche a su prima 'No, MARIA brought the car to her cousin' produced by a female Basque Spanish-L1 Basque speaker from Zeberio, the contrastive focus on the subject is marked through a L+H* nuclear accent. The boundary tone then is low and it precedes postfocal reduction on the non-focal material. Both syntactic and intonational strategies shown in Figure 10 are those also preferably used by Castilian speakers. Blancanieves is the cleft constituent as well as the constituent that is focused, but it does not bear the nuclear accent. The nuclear accent is in final-sentence position on the constituent a los enanitos 'to the little dwarfs' (see the Discussion and conclusions section for an explanation about this phenomenon). The focus constituent bears the intonational pattern L+H* H-, which marks continuation. Interestingly, the H-boundary tone does not cause postfocal tonal reduction. 
Focus on the direct object
Contrastive focus on the direct object in Canarian Spanish is preferably marked prosodically in situ by using the L+H* L-pattern (10 out of 25 cases) as can be observed in Figure 12 . In Castilian Spanish we find fronting of the direct object (in 10 out of 42 cases), which bears a L+H* L-intonational configuration (see Figure 13 ). 13 out of 42 cases in this variety are produced using different prosodic strategies, the most common being the one illustrated in Figure 7 above, that is to say, a H-boundary tone which distinguishes non-focal information from focal information. Basque Spanish-L1 Basque speakers resort primarily to it-clefting (7 out of 22 cases) and a L+H* L-tonal contour (see Figure 14) . Alternatively, they can also use focus marked in situ by means of the same pitch accent as well as p-movement along with the L* L% configuration. Finally, Basque Spanish-L1 Spanish speakers prefer either it-clefting or p-movement. The intonational pattern is determined by the syntactic strategy, clefting is pronounced with a L+H* L-pattern (8 out of 25 sentences), while p-movement is accompanied by a L* L% nuclear configuration (7 out of 25 sentences). Figure 12 shows the contrastive focus declarative No, Blancanieves llevó
[manzanas] CF al príncipe 'No, Snow White brought APPLES to the prince' produced by a male Canarian Spanish speaker from Las Palmas. Focus is marked prosodically by means of phrasing and the use of L+H* accent. As in the example in Figure 7 above, the H-boundary tone aligned with the end of the intermediate phrase serves to mark the end of the non-focal portion (Blancanieves llevó, 'Snow White brought'), then a L+H* is realized on the direct object manzanas 'apples', which is in turn separated from the following non-focal material by an L-boundary tone. Non-focal material is tonally compressed. In Castilian Spanish, in the declarative sentence with a contrastive focus shown in Figure 13 , the focused direct object el coche ʻthe carʼ is fronted and additionally it receives a L+H* nuclear accent. A boundary tone L-marks the end of the focal material. As usual, postfocal stretch is characterized by tonal reduction. Both Basque Spanish varieties (L1-Basque and L1-Spanish) use it-clefting and the L+H* nuclear pitch accent on the cleft constituent as a preferred strategy to mark constrastive focus on the direct object (see Figure 14) . As observed in this figure, the direct object las manzanas ʻthe applesʼ bears a L+H* nuclear pitch accent, which precedes an L-boundary tone. As it has been observed in the data analyzed so far, the L-boundary tone precedes tonal compression of the non-focal material. In situ focus L+H* L- Table 3 . Summary of the different syntactic and prosodic mechanisms found for each variety and constituent in contrastive focus declaratives.
The following examples show the main syntactic strategies to mark contrastive focus shown in Table 3 
Discussion and conclusions
In this study we investigated the realization of focus in four varieties of the Spanish language: Canarian Spanish, Castilian Spanish, Basque Spanish-L1 Basque speakers and Basque Spanish-L1 Spanish speakers. The task used to elicit the data was a set of question-answer pairs from short picture stories presented in a PowerPoint slide. The questions were designed to elicit information and contrastive/corrective narrow focus on the subject and the direct object of sentences which contained also an indirect object (or an adjunct). The results were syntactically and prosodically analyzed. At the syntactic level, we identified the syntactic strategy used (focus fronting, p-movement, etc.) as well as the word order produced by the speakers. At the prosodic level, we transcribed the intonational configuration of the focused constituent using the ToBI system (Hualde & Prieto 2015) . We then quantified two dependent variables: SYNTACTIC STRATEGY (itclefting, pseudo-clefting, inverted pseudo-clefting, p-movement, focus fronting, in situ focus) and INTONATIONAL PATTERN (see Table 1 ). Our results demonstrate that the focused constituent necessarily aligns with the right edge either of an intermediate or an intonational phrase. However, this requirement is satisfied by different phonological and syntactic strategies, which depend on the language variety, on the constituent that is under focus but also on the focus type, specifically in the case of Castilian Spanish and Basque Spanish-L1 Spanish speakers.
Focus subjects in the Spanish varieties under study may realize either as clefted (it-clefts)/pseudo-clefted or prosodically marked in situ by means of a L+H* nuclear accent. Pseudo-clefted and in situ subjects bear the nuclear accent and in both cases we find the insertion of an intermediate-phrase L-boundary at the right edge of the focused constituent. This boundary tone causes postfocal tonal compression. Interestingly, focused subjects in it-clefts do not have to bear the nuclear accent (although they can), but they can just present a L+H* prenuclear accent followed by a H-boundary tone (see Figure 11 ). In these cases, the nuclear accent falls on final-sentence position. These results are not totally unexpected, since they follow the prediction by Moreno Cabrera (1999) and they are supported by recent empirical studies (Sánchez-Alvarado 2015, Feldhausen & Vanrell forthcoming) . In the case of focused objects, the strategies are more varied. The most common strategies are: clefting of the focused constituent, syntactic movement either of the non-focal (p-movement) or the focal (fronting) constituents, and also focus prosodically marked in situ. In all the mentioned strategies (with the exception of p-movement), focus constituents are right aligned with an intermediate phrase L-boundary, which involves tonal reduction of the postfocal stretch. In the case of p-movement, the focused object is right aligned with an intonational phrase L% boundary.
An important finding, which supports Moreno Cabrera (1999) but does not fully agree with what is claimed by Zubizarreta (1998 Zubizarreta ( , 1999 , is that the "strength" of the focus (contrastive, corrective vs. informative), is directly related to the possibility of using it-clefts as a focus marking strategy. As we can observe in Tables 2 and 3 , it-clefts constitute a preferred strategy only for contrastive focus.
Concerning the prosodic marking, our data display a subject/non-subject asymmetry (already attested for Spanish : Zubizarreta 1998 and Italian: Frascarelli 2000 , Samek-Lodovici 2005 , in the sense that subject focus always requires a special prosodic marking (marking asymmetry). As we can observe in Tables 2 and 3 , nonsubject foci can bear the L* L% pattern, which is the pattern found in broad focus declaratives in Peninsular Spanish, while subject foci can bear the L+H* H-pattern, the default pattern for non-focused subjects, only in the case of it-clefts.
Turning to the research questions, RQ1 (whether Spanish could be still considered a word order language in the marking of focus), our results demonstrate that this statement should be refined to take into account important factors with an important role in the realization of focus such as the focused constituent or the language variety. In particular, we saw that focused subjects tend to be realized in situ irrespective of focus type or language variety (see Tables 2 and 3 ) and that some varieties, i.e., Canarian Spanish, more often resort to prominence shift than to syntactic movement. These results of Canarian Spanish are not unexpected and are supported by the findings by Vanrell & Fernández-Soriano (2014) . These authors found that Canarian Spanish shows a preference for preverbal subjects in yes-no questions, including non-pronominal subjects, indicating that no overt movement takes place. That would indicate that Canarian Spanish, compared to other Spanish varieties such as Castilian Spanish, is a [+ plastic] (in Vallduví 1991 terminology) language variety in the marking or focus. This comes as no surprise since Caribbean varieties have been reported to have many commonalities with Canarian Spanish (e.g., the use of the circumflex intonational pattern, possibility of not having subject inversion in wh-questions, deletion of final -s) and they are also known to be especially [+plastic] (Armstrong 2010) . So in response to the RQ1, our claim will be more in line with Face & D'Imperio (2005) in the sense that Spanish resorts to both word order and intonation to different degrees and depending on factors such as language variety, focused constituent and focus type.
RQ2 addresses the correlation between focus type and different syntactic/phonological strategies, and tries to determine whether these strategies constitute evidence in favor or the proposal launched by Féry (2013) . We saw that Zubizarreta (1998 Zubizarreta ( , 1999 proposal specializing p-movement as a mechanism to mark information focus, and fronting, focus in situ and clefting as contrastive focus markers can only be applied to focused objects for Castilian Spanish. Our data show that as far as focus type is concerned, it seems that there are no general strategies used to mark each type of focus, but rather each language has its preferred strategies. Thus, for instance, focus fronting is very common to mark information focus on the direct object in Basque Spanish-L1 Spanish (as in Jiménez-Fernández, forthcoming for Southern Spanish) 2 but very rare as a strategy to mark contrastive focus in the same variety. Overall, this constitutes evidence for the decisive role of language variation (RQ3) in the expression of focus. As proposed by Féry (2013) , we observed that focus tends to be aligned prosodically with the right edge of a prosodic constituent in all the Spanish varieties under study, but there is variation in the strategies (syntactic or phonological) they use to fulfill this alignment requirement: syntactic movement (p-movement or focus fronting) in the case of Castilian Spanish, insertion of an intermediate phrase boundary (in it-clefts or pseudo-clefts) in Canarian Spanish, etc. Since in all the language varieties studied the focused constituent was the constituent bearing the nuclear accent, this does not constitute conclusive evidence in favor of the claim by Féry (2013) , given that alignment seems to be always accompanied by prominence. But let us also note that, as we saw, in the case of it-clefts, the focused constituent can bear the nuclear accent, but it does not need to. Alternatively, the focused constituent could present a continuation rise (L+H* H-) (see Figure 11 ). In this case, focus would be expressed on the basis of alignment alone, which suggests that the proposal made by Féry (2013) works also for Spanish as it has been already proposed by Feldhausen & Vanrell (forthcoming) .
Finally, we claim that emi-spontaneous picture-based experiments can be profitably used to investigate focus at the syntax-prosody interface (RQ4).This is supported by the fact that our results for Castilian Spanish for instance converged with previous observations made on the basis of speakers' intuitions (Zubizarreta 1998 (Zubizarreta , 1999 . So, the fact that two methods lead to the same results (also known as triangulation, Rothbauer 2008) validates our data. However, this would only be true for the syntactic strategies. When we look at the intonational part, we see that there are some effects, as the presence of a final rise (see Figure 7 ), that could be task-induced. This final rise has been often related to obviousness and it makes a lot of sense if we think that the participants had to respond questions on the basis of what was represented in the pictures. Using the final rise the participants were manifesting their wondering why they had to respond those questions if the answer was already evident from the pictures. An alternative to solve this problem would be to avoid using the same stories/pictures for all the battery of questions (see (4)). Changing the picture every two questions, for instance, we would prevent the participants from having the impression that what they are asked to respond is self-evident.
To sum up, our results show that both word order and intonation are available mechanisms to mark focus in Spanish and that factors such as dialectal variation, the constituent under focus and the focus type play an important role in the marking of focus.
